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School Disco
13 t h July 2017, 3.15 – 4pm
Tickets are £2, plus spending money for sweets, toys etc.

Fashion Show
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the hall.
We will have a lovely
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selection of High Street
fashion for you to see and

Bags to School

buy. Clothes will be

Thank you for your donations of old clothes and shoes . We

modelled by our own

raised £104. We will be sending out bags again in the

committee members so
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please come along and

BIG Posh BBQ

support us. Ticket details
and new date to follow.

The F.Y.V.S. BIG Posh BBQ was a massive success and we
raised £2182.00 for the school. We would like to thank
everyone who came and supported us so generously. The
night included a live band and great food and superb
company. Everyone looked amazing and we will start
planning the next one soon, so watch this space!

Easy Fundraising
Thank you to those of you who are using the Easy
Fundraising site. Our total at the time of going to press is
£171. The banner below gives you all the details of how you can sign up or go to the school

We are making steady progress with Easy Fundraising. Please remember us when making
purchases online. Simply login to www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/friendsofyealmpton and
navigate to your chosen website from there. F.Y.V.S. will benefit from every purchase you make.

website and click on the FYVS pages to find the links .

Easter Egg
Hunt


Summer Fayre
Wow, what a day! The weather was fantastic and we were thrilled
that so many people came to the Fayre on the 17 t h June. There was a
bouncy slide, pony rides, games and crafts to keep the children
entertained. As well as toy, sweets and cake stalls and a tombola. We
had a BBQ, licensed bar and our lovely ‘Vintage High Tea’ which
offered beautifully prepared sandwic hes with cakes and Prosecco.
We were joined by many community groups too and we are so grateful
to all our stall holders who came to support the event and the many
organisations that donated prizes to the Raffle. Finally, our Scarecrow

It seems like a long
time ago now, but the

competition produced some amazing entries. The event was a huge
fundraising success (over £2000 raised!) and one which couldn’t have

children had a
fantastic time hunting
for Easter Eggs
around the school
playground and field.
Our FYVS Team
helped the Easter
Bunny lay a different
trail for each class
and every child got to
take home one of our
chocolate eggs.
Although we suspect
some eggs did not

been achieved without your support, so thank you.

make it home and
were eaten on their
way back to class!

Ice, Ice Baby!
F.Y.V.S. will be making sure that all the children cool down after their
races on Sports Day. We have ice lollies for all the children taking

part.
We have been able to give a further £600 to the school for the purchase of play equipment
and Explorer Boxes.
We also supported the Foundation class trip to Pennywell Farm, Years 1 & 2 visit to South
Devon Railway and Dartmoor Zoo’s visit to the school to talk about habitats and the
children had the chance to interact with some of the animals too.

Gardens
Some of our F.Y.V.S. members and parents helped clear the gardens in front of the
classrooms and re-planted them. They also added the ‘ingredients’ words to the Buddy
Bench. The gardens are looking so much better thanks to their green fingers!

